Pineal rhythm of N-acetyltransferase activity and melatonin in the male badger, Meles meles L, under natural daylight: relationship with the photoperiod.
The rhythmicity of melatonin secretion and of pineal NAT activity was compared in male badger kept in natural daylight during two distinctly different photoperiods (January and June). The hormone and its enzyme follow the same pattern with a nighttime elevation and a low level during the day, demonstrating the presence of a nyctohemeral rhythm. The high correlation found between the NAT activity and the melatonin concentration suggests that NAT is the rate-limiting enzyme in melatonin synthesis in the badger. Peak amplitudes were similar under the two photoperiods. Melatonin secretion occurred in the first part of the night irrespective of the photoperiod. The rhythm of melatonin secretion is modified by the photoperiod. The duration of high nighttime levels varies; it is longer (8 h) when the night is long (16 h) in January, and shorter (6 h) when the night is short (8 h) in June. In the badger, differences in the duration of high level melatonin at night may reflect variations in day length and convey to the animal the photoperiodic information.